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ADM Administration SAHS School of Allied Health Sciences Library 
CAS College of Arts and Sciences SBSE School of Behavioral Sciences and Education  
COP College of Pharmacy SBT School of Business and Technology  
CPGS College of Professional and Graduate Studies SNUR School of Nursing  







SCHOOL DEPARTMENT COLLEGE SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
CAS NA Art CPGS SAHS Athletic Training 
 NA Biological Sciences  SAHS Clinical Laboratory  Sciences 
 NA Chemistry and Physics  SAHS Health Care Administration 
 NA Communication and Theatre  SAHS Health Information Management 
 NA Interdisciplinary Studies    
 NA Language and Literature  SBSE Education 
 NA Mathematics  SBSE Kinesiology 
 NA Music  SBSE Parks and Recreation Management 
 NA Social Sciences  SBSE Psychology 
    SBSE Social Work 
COP NA Pharmacy Practice    
 NA Pharmaceutical Sciences  SBT Accounting, Computer Science, & Entrepreneurship 
    SBT Industrial and Engineering Technology 
CSAY NA Sayre  SBT Finance, Management, and Marketing 
      




BS C/P C&T L&L MATH MUS SS PP PS ACE EDU FMM PSY TOTAL
Book 1 1
Exhibition 1 1 2




Paper 2 2 1 2 3 1 2 2 15
Performance 1 15 1 17
Poem 2 2
Poster 11 5 1 4 4 5 1 1 1 33
Publication-Chapter 1 1
Publication-Editor 1 1
Publication-Elect. Public. 1 1
Publication-Journal 4 3 7
Publication-Magazine 1 1
Publication-Newsletter 1 1
Review Article 2 2 13 17
Workshop Presentation 1 1 2 4
TOTAL 0 14 13 1 6 10 19 7 11 22 5 0 0 1 1 1 111
FY14 SCHOLARLY ACTIVITIES
BS - Biological Sciences; C/P - Chemistry and Physics; C&T - Communication & Theatre; L&L - Language and Literature; MATH - Mathematics; MUS - Music; 
SS - Social Sciences;  PP - Pharmacy Practice; PS - Pharmaceutical Sciences; ACE - Accounting, Computer Science, and Entrepreneurship; EDU - Education; 




BS C/P L&L MATH MUS SS PP PS ACE ATEP EDU PSY TOTAL





4 1 4 9
Honor 1 1 1 1 1 5
Judge 5 5
Mentor/ Facilitator 2 2
Reviewer 4 2 13 5 24




Workshop Coordinator 2 2
Workshop Facilitator 3 3
TOTAL 0 0 5 0 2 18 9 29 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 69
FY14 ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES
BS - Biological Sciences; C/P - Chemistry and Physics; L&L - Language and Literature; MATH - Mathematics; MUS - Music; SS - Social Sciences;  
PP - Pharmacy Practice; PS - Pharmaceutical Sciences; ACE - Accounting, Computer Science, and Entrepreneurship; ATEP - Athletic Training Education Program; 
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EXH Exhibition PUB-EP Electronic Publication 
GRT-SUB Grant Submission PUB-J Journal Article 
INT-NP Interview Non-Print Media PUB-L Lab Manual 
INT-PM Interview Print Media PUB-M Monograph 
MS Musical Score PUB-MZ Magazine 
PAPER Paper Presentation PUB-N Newsletter 
PER Performance PUB-NP Newspaper 
POEM Poem PUB-W Workbook 
POST Poster RA Review Article 
PUB-B Book RB Review Book 
PUB-C Chapter REP Reprint 
PUB-E Editor WP Workshop Presentation 
 




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Alsberg Fred Language and Literature Reassembling Dust PER Popular Culture Association
Chicago, Illinois
Alsberg Fred Language and Literature Creation Myth POEM Concho River Review
Alsberg Fred Language and Literature Must Be Witchcraft POEM Concho River Review
Aracena Jimena Biological Sciences Decision-Making in Conflicting Behaviors of Field 
Collected Fruit Flies (Drosophila Melanogaster)
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Astle Dorie Social Sciences Juvenile Justice: Life and Death PUB-J The Oklahoma Bar Journal, Vol. 84, No. 21
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics A Study of Intuitionistic Fuzzy n-Racks PAPER 76th Annual Mathematical Association of America 
Oklahoma-Arkansas Sectional Meeting 
Searcy, Arkansas
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics Some Applications of Lodder's structure theorem for 
Leibniz homology
PAPER Lie Theory and Mathematical Physics
University of Montreal,
Montreal, Canada
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics Leibniz Homology of the Galilei Algebra PUB-J The American Institute of Physics Journal of 
Mathematical Physics
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics Introduction to gb-Triple Systems PUB-J International Scholarly Research Network Algebra
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics k-Leibniz algebras from lower order ones RA Mathematical Reviews/MathSciNet
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics A Frattini Theory for Leibniz Algebras RA Mathematical Reviews (Mathscinet)
FY14 SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Castle Lisa Biological Sciences Preliminary Search for Biologically Active Secondary 
Metabolites from Cyclanthera Dissecta
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Castle Lisa Biological Sciences Scoring Strange Plants: Service Learning in Plant 
Taxonomy Class
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly Activity 
Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Brown Dan Social Sciences Compulsory DNA Testing In The American Criminal: 
Justice System: Pursuit Of Justice Or An Injustice?
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Chang Jieun Social Sciences Management Practices and Firm Performance EXH Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Chang Jieun Social Sciences Management Practices and Firm Performance PAPER Midwest Economics Association 78th Annual Meeting 
Evanston, Illinois
Ellis Trevor Chemistry and Physics The Design, Synthesis, and Application of a Series of 
Ni(II) Complexes of Glycine Derived From Metal 
Coordinated Secondary Amines
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




V.H. Biological Sciences Bee Pollinator Visitation at Two Color Morphs of 
Chasteberry Bushes on the Greek Island of Lesvos




V.H. Biological Sciences Ethnomelittological Classification and Knowledge by a 
Mixtec Speaking Community of Guerrero, Mexico




V.H. Biological Sciences Examining the Relationship between Pollinator Size and 
Nectar Standing Crop Levels in Invasive Plant 
Populations in Greece and the USA







Biological Sciences Anatomical and Morphometric Variations in the Arterial 
System of the Domestic Cat
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Grant Peter Biological Sciences The Diet of Cercobrachys Winnebago (Ephemeroptera: 
Caenidae) in two Western Oklahoma Sandy Bottom 
Streams
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Grant Peter Biological Sciences The Mayfly Newsletter PUB-N Newsletters
Gwyn Lori Chemistry and Physics Protein Engineering:  Designing an Artificial Nuclease POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Holgado Andrea Biological Sciences Using Optogenetics to Study Exocytosis in C. Elegans 
Motor Neurons
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Holgado Andrea Biological Sciences Initial Steps towards Understanding the Role of 
Autophagy in Neurons
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Holgado Andrea Biological Sciences The Effect of LKE on Autophagy in N2 C. Elegans POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Synergistic Inhibition of Cancer Metastasis by IL-24 and 
Small Molecule CXCR4
GRT-SUB Experimental Therapeutics Seed Grant, Stephenson 
Cancer Center, OUHSC
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Making Lasting Bonds Through Synthetic Chemistry GRT-SUB Summer Science Program
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Oklahoma INBRE Equipment Grant GRT-SUB Oklahoma INBRE
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Oklahoma INBRE Release Time GRT-SUB Oklahoma INBRE Release Time Grant Program
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Undergraduate Summer Research Program GRT-SUB Oklahoma INBRE
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Can Publishable Research Results Be Produced in 
Effective Undergraduate Chemistry Labs? Evaluation of 
a Project Format in the Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 
Lab at Southwestern Oklahoma State University
PAPER 2014 Spring National Meeting of the American 
Chemical Society
Dallas, Texas




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Development and Screening of Transition Metal 
Complexes as CXCR4 Antagonists
PAPER Experimental Therapeutics Group Meeting of 
Stephenson Cancer Center, OUHSC
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics New Cross-Bridged Cyclam Ligands and Their 
Transition Metal Complexes as CXCR4 Antagonists
POST 2014 Spring National Meeting of the American 
Chemical Society
Dallas, Texas
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Synthesis and Characterization of Pyridine-Armed 
Reinforced Marcrocycles and Their Transition Metal 
Complexes as Potential Oxidation Catalysts
POST 2014 Spring National Meeting of the American 
Chemical Society
Dallas, Texas
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Dual CXCR4/CCR5 Antagonists POST 2014 OCAST Health Research Conference
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Copper(I) and Copper(II) Complexes with Pyrazine-
containing Pyridylalkylamide Ligands N-(prydin-2-
ylmethly)pyrazine-2-carboxamide and N-(2-(pyridin-2-
yl)ethyl)pyrazine-2-carboxamide
PUB-J Journal of Coordination Chemistry
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Undergraduate Research in Project-Based Courses: 
Advice from a Practitioner
WP SWOSU Faculty Development Presenter
Hyatt Joana Art, Communications, and 
Theater
The Story-Box Project: An Intergenerational Community-
Based Art Activity
PAPER 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly Activity 
Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Dangers of Social Media INT-NP Interview, FOX-TV
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Juvenile Homicide in the Heartland PAPER Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Musical Performance at the Cattle Baron's Ball, hosted 
by the American Cancer Society




Denise Language and Literature Performing on Pinterest: A Platform for Public Invention 
Practices
PAPER Conference on College Composition and 
Communication 
Indianapolis, Indiana




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Landrum-
Geyer
Denise Language and Literature Feminist? Feminized? Performing Invention as Activism 
on Pinterest





Denise Language and Literature Art Provides a Sense of Place PUB-MZ Weatherford Life Magazine
Lee ChihChen 
Sophia
Music The Impact of Cultural Identity on Cross-cultural Music 
Therapy Practice and Supervision
PAPER American Music Therapy Association National 
Conference: Voices of the Sea: Music Therapy @ 
Florida
Martinson Shelley Music Grant Award (Flute New Music Consortium) GRT-SUB IMusE Arts Venture Competition
Martinson Shelley Music Flute New Music Consortium: Presentation GRT-SUB National Flute Association Arts Venture Competition 
and Presentation
Martinson Shelley Music Tornado Alley Flutes: Music by Living Women 
Composers
PER College Music Society South-Central Conference
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Martinson Shelley Music Flute Music by French and American Composers PER Florida Flute Association Convention
Orlando, Florida
Martinson Shelley Music Recital Performance PER Oklahoma Flute Society
Norman, Oklahoma
Martinson Shelley Music Performance with the Tornado Alley Flutes PER Featured Ensemble with the Delano Chamber Players 
Concert Series
Wichita, Kansas
Martinson Shelley Music The Flutist's Guide to Electronic Publicity WP Florida Flute Association Convention
Orlando, Florida
McNamara Tom Mathematics Representations of the Euclidean Group PAPER 76th Annual Mathematical Association of America 
Oklahoma-Arkansas Sectional Meeting 
Searcy, Arkansas
McNamara Tom Mathematics The Use of Wikis in Mathematics Courses PUB-C Mathematical Association of America Notes




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Parker Todd Art Curate Exhibition EXH Across the Divide Exhibition
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Paul Eric Biological Sciences Ampicillin Resistant Bacteria From Waste Water 
Treatment Plant
PAPER Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Talley Keith Music Guest Artist PER Guest Recital
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, Oklahoma




Talley Keith Music Public Faculty Recital PER SWOSU Faculty Recital
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Tirk Richard Music Taught Trumpet and Chamber Music; Performed on 
Faculty Recital
PER InterHarmony Music Festival
Arcidosso, Italy
Tirk Richard Music Inaugural Concert with Frontier Brass Band of 
Oklahoma
PER Frontier Brass Band of Oklahoma
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma




Tirk Richard Music Conducted SWOSU Trumpet Ensemble Performance PER International Trumpet Guild Conference
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania
Tirk Richard Music Performed on New Works Recital PER International Trumpet Guild Conference
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania




Tirk Richard Music Performed with Colleagues on Chamber Music Recital PER Faculty Chamber Music Recital
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Ubeidat Muatasem Biological Sciences Mapping AvaII and PvuII Restriction Enzymes on 
pUC19 is affected by Methylation
PAPER Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Amoyaw Prince Pharmaceutical Sciences Antimalarial Activity of Metal Complexes of Cross-
bridged Tetraazamacrocyclic Ligands
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Amoyaw Prince Pharmaceutical Sciences Novel Cyclen Based Antimalarial Agent: In Vitro And In 
Vivo Studies






Pharmaceutical Sciences Determination of Log P values of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC






Pharmaceutical Sciences Metabolic Stability Study of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC








A Comparison of Publication Metrics Among Regional 
Universities in Oklahoma
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Cox Christine Pharmacy Practice Preliminary Evaluation of an Advanced Pharmacy 
Practice Experience Scholarship Rotation
POST American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy Annual 
Meeting
Chicago, Illinois
Hix Meri Pharmacy Practice The Current State and Needs of Preceptor Development 
Training: Results of National Preceptor Development 
Survey
EXH American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy Annual 
Meeting
Chicago, Illinois
Patatanian Edna Pharmacy Practice Dextromethorphan/Quinidine for the Treatment of 
Pseudobulbar Affect
RA Journal Article
Patatanian Edna Pharmacy Practice Obesity Update WP Continuing Education program
Mercy Clinical Society








NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Keynote Address: Forty-Five Years in Phi Delta Chi--
How We’ve Changed!
PAPER Phi Delta Chi SouthCentral Regional Conference
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Volunteer Pharmacy at the Agape Medical Clinic PAPER American Pharmacists Association-Academy of 
Student Pharmacists Region 6 Midyear Regional 
Meeting
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Gastrointestinal Warnings on Nonprescription Products PUB-J U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Meniere's Disease and the Pharmacist PUB-J U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences What is the Place of St. John's Wort PUB-J U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences A New Nonprescription Product for Overactive Bladder RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Advising Patients about Sinus Infections RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Blood Glucose Meters RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Dealing with Poisoning Emergencies RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Pediatric Fungal Infections RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Prenatal Supplements RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Recent OTC Developments in Asthma RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Safe Self-Treatment of Headaches RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences The Link Between Periodontitis and Cardiovascular 
Disease
RA U.S. Pharmacist




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Treating Gastric Problems with Nonprescription 
Products
RA College of Pharmacy Continuing Education
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Understanding and Relieving Restless Legs Syndrome RA U.S. Pharmacist
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Understanding Medical Foods in the Pharmacy RA POWER-PAK C.E.
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Counseling Patients About Constipation RA U.S. Pharmacist
Sharp Randall Pharmacy Practice Comparing the Impact of Two Omega-3 Fatty Acid 
Products on the Lipid Profile
POST American College of Clinical Pharmacy Annual 
Meeting
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Sharp Randall Pharmacy Practice Abstract: Comparing the Impact of Two Omega-3 Fatty 
Acid Products on the Lipid Profile
PUB-EP Pharmacotherapy Journal
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Preliminary Evaluation of an APPE Scholarship Rotation POST 2013 American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy 
Annual Meeting
Chicago, Illinois
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Infectious Diseases Section Co-Editor PUB-E PharmPrep: ASHP's NAPLEX Review
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Bone and Joint Infections Cases x 2 (updated) RA PharmPrep: ASHP's NAPLEX Review




NAME SCHOOL DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Burgess Steven SBSE Psychology Effect of Exposure to Profanity on use of Profanity in 
Live Environments
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Moseley Warren SBT Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship
Using Grid Technology to Enhance Render Time for 
3d Parallel Imaging and Animation
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Moseley Warren SBT Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship
Global Grid Impact on Regional Universities in 
Oklahoma
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Moseley Warren SBT Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship
Elucidation of Critical Skills Thinking with Visual 
Argumentation and Dialogue Mapping for 
Distributed Communities of Practice
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Moseley Warren SBT Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship
Using Grid Technology to Enhance Render Time for 
3d Parallel Imaging and Animation
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Parker Patsy SBT Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship
Production of Academic Journals and Conferences
Administrative Issues Journal:  Education, Practice, 
and Research
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
FY14 SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY
COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL AND GRADUATE STUDIES




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE




COLLEGE OF ASSOCIATE AND APPLIED SCIENCES—SAYRE





NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Murray Frederic Library Production of Academic Journals and Conferences
Administrative Issues Journal:  Education, Practice, and Research








NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Abame Alfa CAS Biological Sciences Do the cucumbers still squirt in a drought? Population 
fluctuations of squirting cucumber, Cyclanthera 
dissecta
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Abame Alfa CAS Biological Sciences Do the Cucumbers Still Squirt in a Drought? 
Population Fluctuations of Squirting Cucumber, 
Cyclanthera Dissecta
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Abbott Matt CAS Chemistry and Physics H57 Synchronizes Ammonia Passage in CTP 
Synthetase, Does Not Direct UTP Binding











CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
“If we only knew what we know”: The elucidation of 
Knowledge Management skills for Small to Medium 
scale business in Rural Western Oklahoma







CAS Language and 
Literature 
Saudi Arabian Culture and Dress POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Almaqbal Mshal CAS Language and 
Literature










CAS Language and 
Literature 







CAS Language and 
Literature 







CAS Chemistry and Physics Transition Metal Complexes of Dimethyl and Dibenzyl 
Tetraazamacrocycles









NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Baalman Emily CAS Biological Sciences A Book About Bees POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Baalman Emily CAS Biological Sciences Medical Illustration: Gross Anatomy and the Beauty of 
Art
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Bailey Hunter CAS Political Science A Solution to Illegal Immigration POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Baker Cassidy CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of regulatory attempts to save sea turtles from 
bycatch in the shrimp industry by using Turtle 
Excluder Devices (TED)
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Beattie Courtney CAS Political Science The Impact of Private Prisons on the Criminal Justice 
System
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Bergagnini Mackenzie CAS Chemistry and Physics Increasing the Reactivity of Ni(II) Complexed 
Nucleophilic Glycine Equivalents for the Preparation 
of Unnatural Amino Acids
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Bergagnini Mackenzie CAS Chemistry The Design, Synthesis, and Application of a Series of 
Ni(II) Complexes of Glycine Derived From Metal 
Coordinated Secondary Amines
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Blatzheim Lauren CAS Biological Sciences Bee Pollinator Visitation at Two Color Morphs of 
Chasteberry Bushes on the Greek Island of Lesvos
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Blatzheim Lauren CAS Biological Sciences Integrative Biological Effects of the Neonicotinoid 
Pesticide Thiamethoxam in Honey Bees
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Boyd Blaine CAS  Language and 
Literature
"Voices of THE SCARLET LETTER" PAPER 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Boyd Tanner CAS Political Science The Failure of Immigration Reform POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Brewer Melissa CAS Biological Sciences The Effect of LKE on Autophagic Gene Expression in 
C. elegans









CAS Biological Sciences The Effect of LKE on Autophagy in N2 C. Elegans POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Brower Drew CAS Art, Communication 
and Theatre 
Graphic Design Business POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Brown Jamin CAS Biological Sciences Targeting Mitotic Machinery for Therapeutic Cancer 
Treatment
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Brown Jamin CAS Biological Sciences Mps1 Protein Kinase Acts Through Dam1 to Regulate 
Chromosome Segregation
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Bui John CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of a 2012 Record of Decision for Surveillance 
Towed Array Sensor System Low Frequency Active 
(SURTASS LFA) Sonar
























CAS Language and 
Literature 
Life in Saudi Arabia POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Burgess Gwen CAS Psychology The Correlation of Coping Styles and Anxiety for Youth 
in Residential Treatment
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Cantrell Rebecca CAS Music Binaural Beats: A Comparative Study of Specific 
Studies
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Carter Brittany CAS Music The Effects of Music Therapy on Combat PTSD POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Classen Zella CAS Biological Sciences Using the At-Risk Tool to Assess the Vulnerability of 
Native Edible Plants to Over Harvest
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma









Perforating Gun Loading/Assembly Process 
Improvement





Maryanne CAS Biological Sciences Sugar Preference of the Fruit fly: Drosophila 
melanogaster











CAS Chemistry and Physics New Cross-Bridged Cyclam Ligands and Their 
Transition Metal Complexes as CXCR4-Antagonists
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Davis William CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of the Record of Decision by the U.S. National 
Nuclear Security Administration to continue Research 
and Development of Plutonium, Uranium, and High 
Explosives at National Laboratories
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Dittrich Josiah COP Pharmacy Novel Cyclen Based Antimalarial Agent: In Vitro And 
In Vivo Studies










CAS Art, Communication, 
and Theatre
Methods of Making Ceramic Mold POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma









CAS Chemistry and Physics Student Based Paleontology Research Initial Report Of 
possible B. antiquus or intermediate species between 
B.a. and B.b. with a partial reconstruction
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Dusin Lindsay CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of the Process of Preparing a Comprehensive 
Conservation Plan for National Wildlife Refuges


















3D printing by Brandon Earney and Jon Haworth POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Eidenshink Shannon CAS Language and 
Literature
"The Diary of Pearl Prynne"–an Original Short Story 
Presentation.  
Podium 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Esjornson Louise CAS Chemistry and Physics U.S. Need for Tritium Production and the Impacts 
Thereof: Analysis of the “Environmental Impact 
Statement for the Production of Tritium in a 
Commercial Light Water Reactor” (DOE EIS-0288)









Antimalarial Activity of Metal Complexes of Cross-
bridged Tetraazamacrocyclic Ligands
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Flowers Marshall CAS Political Science Taking Over the Criminal Justice System:  The Impact 
of the Private Prison System in America
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Ford Lon CAS Chemistry and Physics Scientific Analysis of the Preparation of an 
Environmental Impact Statement and the Scoping 
Process for the Glades Reservoir Project
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Foutch Mandi CAS Biological Sciences Collection, Identification, and Preservation Techniques 
of Plant Samples Collected in the Field
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma













Locking Receiver Hitch POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Friesen Alyssa CAS Language and 
Literature
Spanish Translation Project POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Gaylord Crystal CAS Psychology College Student Preferences For Etextbooks Vs 
Traditional Textbooks. 
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Goetzinger Jessica CAS Political Science Forfeitures: Are They Legal? POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




Graham Brandon CAS Chemistry and Physics Environmental Impact Process of the Mohave County 
Wind Farm Project: Analysis of the Record of Decision 
(Bureau of Reclamation ROD Number LC 13-31)
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Gray Vyctoria CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of a petition to exempt genetically modified 
sugar beets from regulation under The Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Service requirements
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Haley Megan CAS Psychology Career Decision Self-Efficacy in Freshman Orientation: 
What predicts differences in confidence?  







CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
Using Grid Technology to Enhance Render Time for 3d 
Parallel Imaging and Animation
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma









CAS Political Science Criminal Proceedings and Rights of Foreign Prisoners POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Hoover Angie CAS Biological Sciences UVB radiation impacts growth rate differently in four 
freshwater, mat-forming algae
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Howe Mason CAS Biological Sciences Generating Caenorhabditis elegans UNC-33 Antigens 
to be Used for the Synthesis of Polyclonal Antibodies
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Huang Yi-Wei CAS Music A Proposal For Survey Study On Stressors To Music 
Therapists In Hospice And Palliative Care
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Hughes Shawn CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of the EIS of the Long-Term Management and 
Storage of Elemental Mercury
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Hull Mary CAS Music The Deaf can Hear POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Hurt Rachel CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
The WUFI App: Development of tree survey software 
for the Weatherford Urban Forest Inventory









CAS Biological Sciences Initial Steps towards Understanding the Role of 
Autophagy in Neurons









CAS Biological Sciences Initial Steps towards Understanding the Role of 
Autophagy in Neurons












Second Impact Syndrome and the Effects on the Brain POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Kim Hyejin CAS Language and 
Literature 
An Introduction to South Korea.  POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Kirkpatrick Katy CAS Chemistry and Physics A Method for Determining Three-Dimensional Shapes 
from Two-Dimensional Cross Sections: Application in 
Invertebrate Paleontology














Evaluation of collection and laboratory methods used 
in salivary hormone determination







CAS Language and 
Literature
Navigating between Worlds: Sherman Alexie's PART-
TIME INDIAN.







CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
Responsive Web Technology and the Explosion of 
Javascript on Teaching Web Development
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Long Parker CAS  Language and 
Literature
William Gilmore Simms Newfound Wanderlust in 
"Sharp Snaffles"  
PAPER 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Lopez Irene CAS Biological Sciences Decision-Making in Conflicting Behaviors of Field 
Collected Fruit Flies (Drosophila Melanogaster)
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Low Michelle CAS Music The Effects of Music Therapy on Pediatric Oncology 
Patients: A Literature Review


















CAS Biological Sciences Using Optogenetics to Study Exocytosis in C. elegans 
Motor Neurons
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma









CAS Biological Sciences Using Optogenetics to Study Exocytosis in C. Elegans 
Motor Neurons
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Martin Bailey CAS Language and 
Literature
Game: The American Writer POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Mbaneme Ashley CAS Political Science Failures on Past Immigration Reform and Future 
Attempts to Change the Trend
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
McCormick Melissa CAS Music The Use of Music to Minimize Pain POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
McCullough Nile CAS Biological Sciences Angiotensin II increases TRPV4 localization to plasma 
membrane in hypothalamic neuronal cell line 4B: 
implications for water and electrolyte homeostasis
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
McCullough Nile CAS Biological Sciences Angiotensin II Increases TRPV4 Localization to Plasma 
Membrane in Hypothalamic Neuronal Cell Line 4B: 
Implications for Water and Electrolyte Homeostasis
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
McGlothlin Allen Shane CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of the Environmental Impact Process for 
Federally-funded Sport Fish Restoration by the 
California Fish and Game Fish Hatchery and Stocking 
Program
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
McKisson Abby CAS Biological Sciences The Effect of Long-Term Diet-Induced Hyperglycemia 
and Hyperlipidemia on Oxidative Balance in Mouse 
Heart
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
McKisson Abby CAS Biological Sciences The Effect of Long-Term Diet-Induced Hyperglycemia 
and Hyperlipidemia on Oxidative Balance in Mouse 
Heart.
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Miller Jeff CAS Political Science Immigration in the United States: Policy and Reform POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma













Using Grid Technology to Enhance Render Time for 3d 
Parallel Imaging and Animation
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Moulton Cody CAS Biological Sciences Ampicillin Resistant Bacteria From Waste Water 
Treatment Plant






CAS Psychology Does sex sell? Not for women! Sexualized commercials 
negatively impact purchase intentions













Power posing: The psychoendocrinological impact of 
sexualization of women









CAS Psychology Sexualized Education: Sexy breast cancer commercials 
do not increase knowledge acquisition










Novel Cyclen Based Antimalarial Agent: In Vitro And 
In Vivo Studies
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Nguyen Khanh CAS Art, Communication 
and Theatre 









Macrocyclic Polyamine Derivatives and Their Metal 
Complexes as Antileishmanial Leads
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Peck Clint CPGS Engineering 
Technology 













CAS Art, Communication 
and Theatre 
Material Studies in Art POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Perry Gordon CAS Chemistry and Physics Analysis of Environmental Impacts of Heap Leach 
Processing and Yellowcake Production for Uranium 
Recovery from the Lower Gas Hills of Wyoming



























CAS Music SWOSU Trumpet Ensemble PER 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Phillips Mary Ann CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
Analysis and Visualization of Complex Data for 
Research in Higher Education









CPGS Accounting, Computer 
Science, and 
Entrepreneurship 
Elucidation of Critical Skills Thinking by applying 
Responsibility Driven Design to 2d and 3d Character 
Generation and Animation using Anime Studio 10











Rehabilitative Exercises – Isometric, Isotonic, and 
Isokinetic
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Plummer Joseph CAS Political Science Mass Immigration and Conflicting Ethnic Interests POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Reyes Nick CAS Chemistry and Physics Geologic Repository for the Disposal of Nuclear Fuel 
and Radioactive Waste









Determination of Log P values of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma









COP Pharmacy Determination of Log P values of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC






COP Pharmacy Metabolic Stability Study of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Rymer Nick CPGS Engineering 
Technology 
Aerial K-9 Project POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Rymer Nick CPGS Engineering 
Technology 
Aerial K9 UAV System POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Rymer Amber CAS Biological Sciences The Diet of Cercobrachys Winnebago (Ephemeroptera: 
Caenidae) in two Western Oklahoma Sandy Bottom 
Streams




















CAS Chemistry and Physics Synthesis and Characterization of Pyridine-Armed 
Reinforced Macrocycles and Their Transition Metal 
Complexes as Potential Oxidation Catalysts









In vitro Metabolic Stability Study of New Cyclen Based 
Antimalarial Drug Leads Using RP-HPLC and LC-
MS/MS
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Smith Carey CPGS Education Production of Academic Journals and Conferences
Administrative Issues Journal:  Education, Practice, 
and Research






CAS Biological Sciences Anatomical and morphometric variations in the 
arterial system of the domestic cat







CAS Biological Sciences Anatomical and Morphometric Variations in the 
Arterial System of the Domestic Cat
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Stein Timothy CAS Biological Sciences Ethnomelittological Classification and Knowledge by a 
Mixtec Speaking Community of Guerrero, Mexico
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Stein Timothy CAS Biological Sciences Ethnomelittological Classification and Knowledge by a 
Mixtec Speaking Community of Guerrero, Mexico
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Stevens Christopher CAS Psychology Effect of exposure to profanity on use of profanity in 
Live environments
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Stevens Christopher CAS Psychology Effect of Exposure to Profanity on use of Profanity in 
Live Environments








Elucidation of Critical Skills Thinking with Visual 
Argumentation and Dialogue Mapping for Distributed 
Communities of Practice
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Sturgeon Amber CPGS Kinesiology Do Students Majoring in a Health Related Field Have a 
Higher Level of Health and Fitness When Compared to 
Other College Students?  
POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Thompson Jordan CAS Chemistry and Physics Protein Engineering: Designing an Artificial Nuclease POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Thompson Jordan CAS Chemistry and Physics Protein Engineering:  Designing an Artificial Nuclease POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Walker Ashlie CAS Chemistry Preliminary Search for Biologically Active Secondary 
Metabolites from Cyclanthera dissecta








CAS Chemistry and Physics New Cross-Bridged Cyclen Ligands and Their 
Transition Metal Complexes as CXCR4-Antagonists.  









CAS Language and 
Literature 
Chinese Culture and Customs POST 21st Annual SWOSU Research and Scholarly 
Activity Fair
Weatherford, Oklahoma




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Webb Lori CAS Language and 
Literature







CAS Biological Sciences Mapping AvaII and PvuII restriction enzymes on 
pUC19 is affected by methylation







CAS Biological Sciences Mapping AvaII and PvuII Restriction Enzymes on 
pUC19 is affected by Methylation
POST Oklahoma Research Day
Edmond, Oklahoma
Woolsey Haley CAS Music The Effectiveness of Music Therapy for Children with 
Traumatic Brain Injuries
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CA Committee Appointment R Reviewer 
D Discussant SC Session Chair 
GSI Guest Speaker/Instructor SNO State/National/Local Officer 
H Honor WC Workshop Coordinator 
J Judge WF Workshop Facilitator 
    
    
 
FY14 Academic Activity - CAS 29
LAST NAME FIRST NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Astle Dorie Social Sciences Oklahoma Bar Association Golden Quill Award H Oklahoma Bar Association
Biyogmam Guy Mathematics Principles of Spherical Trigonometry Drawn from the 
Method of the Maxima
R The Euler Archive
Brown Dan Social Sciences Panel Discussion D Southwestern Association of  Criminal Justice
San Antonio, Texas
Chang Jieun Social Sciences Panel Discussion, "When Price Discrimination Fails - A 
Principal Agent Problem with Social Influence"
D Midwest Economics Association 78th Annual 
Meeting 
Evanston, Illinois
Chang Jieun Social Sciences Chair, Session 4C: Teachers and Education SC Midwest Economics Association 78th Annual 
Meeting 
Evanston, Illinois
Farris Daniel Music Concert Judge J Tri-State Music Festival
Enid, Oklahoma
Farris Daniel Music Master Class of Mozart Artists WC 2014 Mozart Requiem Production
Weatherford, Oklahoma
Gates Fred Social Sciences Chapter 13: “Expansion, Nationalism, and American 
Popular Culture”
Becoming America: A History for the 21st Century,
authors David Henkin and Rebecca McLennan
R McGraw Hill Publishing Co.
New York City, New York
Gates Fred Social Sciences Early Modern North America SC Economic and Business History Society
Manchester, United Kingdom
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics 2014 SWOSU Nominee for Oklahoma Medal for 
Excellence in Teaching
H 2014 SWOSU Nominee for Oklahoma Medal for 
Excellence in Teaching
FY14 ACADEMIC ACTIVITY
 COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
FY14 Academic Activity - CAS 30
LAST NAME FIRST NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Review Panel, Major Research Instrumentation R National Science Foundation
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Chapter, medicinal pharmacy textbook project
editor and author M.O. Faruk Khan
R Dr. Faruk Khan
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
College of Pharmacy
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Grant Proposal R Research Corporation Grant Program
Hubin Timothy Chemistry and Physics Grant Proposal R American Chemical Society Petroleum Research 
Fund
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Rap Music and Juvenile Crime C Interview, Channel 9 News
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Peer reviews C U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Justice 
Programs
Washington, District of Columbia
Kurtz Howard Social Sciences Interview, "Psychologists, Criminologists Help Go Inside 
the Duncan Murder Suspects' Minds"
D FOX-TV
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma




Music Regional Representative to Academic Program Approval 
Committee Appointment
CA American Music Therapy Association
Lee ChihChen 
Sophia
Music Feminist Music Therapy GSI Institute of Allied Health Sciences




Music Music Therapy in Medical Settings GSI Institute of Allied Health Sciences




Music "Taiwanese Music Therapy Professionals and Students" M/F American Music Therapy Association National 
Conference: Voices of the Sea: Music Therapy @ 
Florida
Jacksonville, Florida
FY14 Academic Activity - CAS 31
LAST NAME FIRST NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Lee ChihChen 
Sophia
Music Roundtable for educators and clinical Training 
Supervisors--AMTA's Updates





Music President SNO Southwestern Region of American Music Therapy 
Association
Martinson Shelley Music Graduate Research Competition Winner Presentation H National Flute Association Annual Convention
Chicago, Illinois
Martinson Shelley Music Adjudicator, Solo and Ensemble Festival: 9th and 10th 
Grade Flutist Competition & High School Finalist 
Competition
J Oklahoma Flute Society
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Martinson Shelley Music Adjudicator, Advanced Master class Competition J Florida Flute Association Convention
Orlando, Florida
Martinson Shelley Music Adjudicator, National Flute Association Newly Published 
Music Competition
J National Flute Association
Martinson Shelley Music Board Member: Pubic Relations SNO Oklahoma Flute Society
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Martinson Shelley Music Founder and President SNO Flute New Music Consortium
Tirk Richard Music Clinician for Concert Band and Jazz Band GSI High School Band and Jazz Band
Altus, Oklahoma
Tirk Richard Music Clinician for Jazz Band GSI High School Jazz Band
Midwest City, Oklahoma
Tirk Richard Music Judge and Clinician for Middle School, High School, and 
College Jazz Ensembles
J Wichita State Jazz Festival
Wichita, Kansas
Tirk Richard Music Hosted Over 20 Schools and International Jazz Artists WC 44th Annual Jazz Festival
Weatherford, Oklahoma




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice Ambulatory Care Editorial Board Member Appointment H The Annals of Pharmacotherapy
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice Cough & Cold Meds in Pregnancy & Lactation GSI Great Plains Family Medicine Residency Program
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice A Retrospective Assessment of the Efficacy of a Creon 
Delayed-release Pancreatic Enzyme Protocol for 
Clearing Occluded Enteral Feeding Tubes
R The Annals of Pharmacotherapy
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice Drugs for Migraines R The Medical Letter
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice Manuscript review, "Systemic corticosteroids for the 
treatment of asthma exacerbations during and outside of 
pregnancy in an acute-care setting: a cohort study
R The Annals of Pharmacotherapy
Gales Barry Pharmacy Practice Using Your True Colors to Maximize Professionalism, 
Teaching, Learning and Communication
WF SWOSU/University of Oklahoma 2013 Joint 
Preceptor Meeting
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Gales Mark Pharmacy Practice Manuscript review, "Temporal association between 
testosterone therapy and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation: 
case report with review of the literature"
R The Annals of Pharmacotherapy
Hix Meri Pharmacy Practice Oklahoma Board of Nursing Formulary Advisory 
Council Appointment
CA Oklahoma Board of Nursing Formulary Advisory 
Council
Hix Meri Pharmacy Practice Manuscript Reviewer R Currents in Pharmacy Teaching and Learning
FY14 ACADEMIC ACTIVITY
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Lemons Cheri Pharmacy Practice Critical Care Pearls for the Non-Critical Care Pharmacist GSI Continuing Education Presentation
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Lemons Cheri Pharmacy Practice Warfarin Dosing and Body Mass Index R The Annals of Pharmacotherapy
Patatanian Edna Pharmacy Practice ASHP Policy Committee Appointment CA American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
Patatanian Edna Pharmacy Practice Lacosamide related seizure activity: A case report R Journal Article
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Paul Harris Fellow Award H Rotary Foundation of Rotary International
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Appropriate Prescribing Practice with PPIS R POWER-PAK C.E.
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Bowel Preparation Prior to Colonoscopy R POWER-PAK C.E.
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Dietary Supplements as Disease-Modifying Treatments 
in Osteoarthritis
R P&T Journal
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Health Promotion and Wellness: an Evidence-Based 
Guide to Clinical Preventive Services
R Focus on Complementary and Alternative Therapies
Pray W. Steven Pharmaceutical Sciences Ulcerative Colitis: A Clinical Review R POWER-PAK C.E.
Thompson Dennis Pharmacy Practice Faculty Models Conducive to the Successful Pursuit of 
Scholarship for Practice-based Faculty. Is One Ideal? 
R American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Abstract Review Committee Appointment CA American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Editorial Board Appointment CA American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice AACP Professional Affairs Committee Appointment CA American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Standards of Practice for Nutrition Support Pharmacists 
Task Force Appointment
CA American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Section Advisory Group on Preceptor Skills 
Development Appointment
CA American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Chronic Kidney Disease CE Presentation GSI Southwestern Pharmacy Continuing Education 
Programs
Oklahoma  City, Oklahoma
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Chronic Kidney Disease CE Presentation GSI Southwestern Pharmacy Continuing Education 
Program
Tulsa, Oklahoma
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting Abstract Reviews R 2013 American Society of Health-System Pharmacists 
Midyear Clinical Meeting
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Clinical Nutrition Week Abstract Reviews R American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Growth of a PGY1 Residency Program by Expanding 
Second Shift Decentralized Services
R American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Implementation of a Defined Patient-Centered 
Pharmacy Medication History on Admission increases 
Rates of Medication Reconciliation
R American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Significant Publications on Infectious Diseases 
Pharmacotherapy in 2013
R American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Session Moderator WF Alcalde Southwest Leadership Pharmacy Residency 
Conference
Houston, Texas
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Using Your True Colors to Maximize Professionalism, 
Teaching, Learning, and Communication
WF SWOSU/University of Oklahoma 2013 Joint 
Preceptor Meeting
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Williams Nancy Pharmacy Practice Legislative Committee Appointment CA Oklahoma Society of Health-System Pharmacists




NAME COLLEGE DEPARTMENT TITLE TYPE SOURCE
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